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ATTORNEYS

JOHN RICHARDSON
Attorney at Law.

And Notary Puijlio
LAHAINA, . .

' MAUI

A. N. HAYSELDEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

TjAHAINA, - - MAUI.

Telephone 220
DANIEL H. CASE

; Attorney at Law
WAILUKU, MAUI.

Tel. 392

J. M. VIVAS -

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OFFICES OVER

First National BANK

WAILUKU, : : : : MAUI.

W. P. CROCKETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Wailuku, Maui.

C. W. ASHFORD
Attorney & Counsellor

at Law
HONOLULU, HAWAII.

M. S. DEPONTE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

PAIA,' MAUI.

'ENOS VINCENT
Attorney at Law

Notary Public and Agent to Grant
Marriage Licenses.

PAIA MAUI

PHYSICIANS

DR. JOHN WEDDICK,
WAILUKU.

O Eg ice Hour.s:
9 to 10 a. M.. 2 to 4 r. sr.,
7 to 8 p. si. HosriTAL 10 a. m.

EDWARD ABMITAGE, $
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON& V,

Eye, Far. Nose and TifROA-T- .
k

Office Hours: 3 to 11 a. m., 1 to 3

p. ra., 7 to 8 p. m.

Kuihelani Homestead, Wailuku,Maui

DR. ROB'T DINEGAR
Physician & Surgeon

Office Hours at Puunenc Hospital
7:30 to 8:30 A. M. and 5 to G TJ. M.

Otherwise by appoiutment only

Puunene Maui

DR. WM. G. ROGERS
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Rooms 33-- 34 Alexander Young
Building, Honolulu

Phone Main No. 18.

DENTISTS

i ii nr.AlliC. D. D. H. P. F. FREAR. D. D. S

.- -V CLARK & FREAR
DENTISTS

Mclntyro Bldg. Fort anfl King.
Hours, 8 A. M. to tr.M. Honolulu, II, T

GEO. S AIKEN, D. D. S.
Dentist

Office, SUNNYSIDE AND PUUNENE

Telephone, Sunnyside

Hours, 9 A. M. to 4. P. M.

NOTARY PUBLICS.

H. R. HITCHCOCK
NOTARY PUBLIC

PUKOO, MOLOKAI.

HENRY DICKENSON.
Notary Public.

LAHAINA, MAUI.

EDMUND H. HART

Notary Public, Conveyencek and
Typewriter

Aoent to Grant Marriage License
Office, Circuit Corut, 2ud Circuit

MOSES K. NAKUINA

Notary Public
For the Island of Molokai
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LAHAINALUNA

TO EXPAND.

Two New Modern Dormitories Will

Accomodate One Hundred Pupils.

PRATICAL TRADES TO BE
TAUGHT.

An Institution of which Maul

Should Feel Proud ond Assist
To The Front Ranks.

Lahainaluna is making a new scop
towards a bright future and will with
its corps of capable toachers instil in-

to tho Hawaiian youth the principles
of independence and advancement by
haying the practical knowledgo of a
practical trade or vocation.

With the completion of tho two new
dormitories, its ten buildings each one
of which will bo given up to a specific
purpose, will comprise Lahainaluna.

Through tho courtesy of Principal
McDonald a news representative was
shown over the spacious grounds, and
buildings.

Each of tho now domitories will be
87 feet long and will have twenty-fiv- e

rooms. Each room will bo twelve
foet square and with two boys to a
room wiil easily accomodate onebun
dred. Tho domitories will be provid-

ed with modern bath rooms and show-

er baths.
The main school building wiil have

five class rooms; an assembly hall 41

X-2- feet; a library and office.

Tho other buildings now erected
and used temporarily for class rooms
will bo given up to blacksmithing,
mechanical drawing and Carpenta-
ria. Upland farming of garden truck
andlattor.the, cultivation of pine- -

&ppl9B will bo taught
VPrincjpal McDonald hps happily
choscnorhisslgtants, tcacherB
who are not oDly practical in their
various departments, but know how
to pleasantly instil into the pupils the
essential principles which permits of

the scholar, after graduation, step
ping into a shop, with perfect con.
fidonce of being fully capable ot hold-

ing his own. All this is taught with-
out the drilling being laborious on tho
teacher or irksome to tho pupil.

The various departments as now
assigned and the teachers for the
present school year are: Mechanical
drawing and carpentoring Prin.
McDonald,Languages-Mr- s McDonald
Blacksmithing Mr. Dodds, Taro
planting-M-r. Solomon Fuller.Upland
farming-M- r. Sturdovant.

Not only are the boys taught a pro-
fitable vocation or trado, but they
aro also required to look after the
own clothing, do their own laundry
work and bake their own bread.

Auy Hawaiian youth who goes to
Lahainaluna with the determination
of storing up the knowledge there
taught him will come out fully cap
ablo of "hoeing his own row" and will
also bo a staff to his aged parents.

The now buildings will cost between
thirty-on- e and thirty-tw- o thousand
dollars and under the supervision of
contractor Moody will be rushed to
completion so that additional scholars
may be kared for at tho earliest time

Fifty seven reported on tho ope-
ning of the school term and had tho
new buildings been ready for use, it
Is resonablo to porsume that tho at-

tendance would have reached tho
hundred mark.

There should bo no trouble for this
institution to supply the demands of
Maul for vegetables, melons, taro
and other like products, as tho eleva-
tion is most favorable. Tho location
from a pamoramlc standpoint, is an
ideal one as tho entlro west half of
Maui, tho islands of Molokai,
Kahoolawe, Lanai and Moloklnl can
bo taken in, in one graud sweep.

With tho assistance of the Federal
Government Lahainaluna will most
certainly forge to tho fore as an

institution of which the
island may bo 'justly proud,

WAILUKU, MAUI, H. T

JAPANESE

BEETLEDOOMED.

Brother Matthias Discovers A

Fungus Which Deals Death to

This Dangerous Pest.

Tho Japanese beetle) which In
times past caused such havoc with
roses, valuable plants and other veg-

etation in Hawaii, is rapidly being
exterminated, largely through tho
efforts of a Hilo scientist. Brother
Matthias of St. Mary's School, Hilo,
for tho past ten yettrs nils been act-
ively engaged in the study of plant
life in the Hawaiian Islands and a
means for its preservation.

About soveu years ago a dead
caterpillar with a peculiar fungus
growth enveloping it was brought
to Brother Matthias for his examin-

ation. It had been fonnd in Olaa by
Prof. Koebele, and its appearance
was tho sourco of considerable spec-

ulation as to tho cause of its death.
With the aid of the microscope,
Brother Matthias soon discovered in

tho fungus growth attaching to the
caterpiller myriads of spores, or
eggs, which wero capable ot repro-
ducing a similar fungus substance.

For three years he daily inoculated
and let go thousands of Japanese
beetles, which in turn spread the
disease, and beetles subsequently
captured In various parts of the d

have shown ovldences ot tho
fungus growth. He recommends
that the work bo carried on until
the Japaneso beetle exists no longer
in tho Hawaiian Islands. It is an in-

sect dangerous to many other plants
besides flowers and roses, and is es-

pecially injurious to the cocao, or
'koko plant, experiments in the

growing of which arc now being made.
Below is given the method adopted
by Brother Matthias for securing his
cultures and tho Inoculation of the
beetles, which he claims auyone can
do:
""Take aboxabout a footquareand six
inches deep ahd fill In ' about twcRfifidi
with damn soil. Keep this soil niout, not

occasionally sprinkling with
water. Dry soil will noTworkrHPlac
about two hundred beetles in the box and
more if the box be considerably larger.
Be careful to put only live beetles into
the box, as dead beetles if sufficiently
numerous will cause corruption and ruin
your work. Give fresh food to the beetles
daily and take away whatever remains
from the'day previous. The best time to
plice the food in the box is during the
day, because then the beetles are mostly
hidden in the ground. If the box be
opened in the evening they will try to
escape. Valuable plant's need not be tax-

ed for their food, for anyone may have
'noticed that even certain weeds are eaten
by them. The honohono grass
is found in many places and beetles will
cnt it readily. Keep the lid of the box
well down. No special precaution need
be tuken about air holes, for the space be-

tween the soil and the lid admits all the
air that the beetles require, Keep the
box clean and in a dry, shady place.

Among the beetles placed in the box
there will be found some already infected
with the disease, fqr the fungus which is
fatal to them has been widely spread dur-

ing the past years and is far from being
extinct.

Within a few days the infected beetles
will die. A white substance gradually
appears at the joints of the dead beetles.
This White substance is the fungus. The
fuiigus finally turns green and continues
to grow until the dead beetle is almost
enveloped in it. The live beetles now
Will take the infection from the dead bee-

tles, and in two or three weeks nearly
all will have died and developed the
fungus. Now mix the soil and the dead
beetles. Fresh beetles placed in the box
for two or three days will become diseased
and should then be liberated so as to carry
the infection abroad. Liberate the beetles
in the evening simply by raising the lid
it is auvisauie, uowever, to retain some
beetles each time that others are liberal
ed, so that the fungus supply may not be.
come exhausted. Dead beetles having
developed the fungus may also be scat
tered about plants that have been attack
ed, or they may lie mixed with the soil
around those plants.

Beetles placed in the box for the pur
pose of inoculation will have to be fed, at
otherwise they will starre and cause cor
ruption. Beetles that die of the infection
do not cause corruption, They are as it
were embalmed by the fungus, Hilo
Tirbune. . j

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24,

Citizens Will

Receive Governor

Tho Citizons of Wailuku and Wai
kapu met at tho Court House on the
evening of tho 19th to discuss ways
and menus of entertaining Govornor
Carter and party on the arrival to-

morrow.
His honor Judge A. N. Kcpoika1

chairman of the meeting was rcqust-e- d

to appoint a reception committee
of seven. Those appointed were,
Judgo J. W. Kalua, Chairman: 0. B.
Wells, 0. Kanacholo, VV. it. Cornwell
T. B. Lyons, Judge Mckuy and
Sheriff L. M. Baldwin,

A Finance Committee consisting of
Cashier C. D. Lufkin, Chairman, C
B. Wells and R. A, Wadsworth'
was appointed to obtain the funds
necessary to provide a luau for a
thousand people.

Judge Kepolkal was uuaniraously
elected si committee of one to pre-
pare tho edibles for the feast.

A decoration committee with J. N.
K. Keola chairman, John Kinl and
W. E. Saffory will look to the adorn
ment of tho tables aud grounds and
lois for the Governor and party.

Tho Invitation committee, T. B.
Lyons Chairman, C. Kauaeholo and
W. H. Cornwell will see to it that the
public fully understand that this re
ception and luau to tho Govornor is a

greeting given by the
citizens of Wailuku and Waikapu.

The reception committeo together
with tho band and I Company, N. G.
H. stationed at Wailuku will meet
the. Governor's party at the railroad
depot, Wailuku, and escort him to
Judge Kalua's home. Governor
Carter will bo tho guest of Judge
Kalua during his stay in Wailuku.

The luau will be held in the spacious
rjrrounds of Judge Kalua's residence
and will bo hrld Monday noon instead
of at tho kukui giovo up Iao
on Sunday as originally intended.

Young Portuucse' Republlcans

uguese Young Men's Republican Club
was held in the Hamalcuapoko Na-

tive Church, Sept. 17, 1904, Mr. A.
J. Gomes in tho chair, and Mr. G.

Anjo acting secretary.
Mr. M. S.Doponto spoke of polit-

ics at the Territorial Convention.
He stated that Hawaii is In for the
Republican Party and ho expects
that tho Republicans will make a
clean sweop from the Island of Ha-

waii to Niihau on the norlhweat,
to about 250 miles of gen-

uine Republican.
Those presents showed not a little

Interest while Mr. Deponto spoke,
especially iwhen ho raeutloned th e
name of Kuhio; our Delegate tq
Washington, and of his nomination at
Hilo.

Then Mr. Enos Vincente, one of

ouryoung Republican members spoke
on tho principles ot Republicanism
which was listeued to attentively.
Ho also .explained to them sonio of

tho different views the.Governor has
expressed wbilo on Maui, and he,
also urged that In order that his
views may bu carried out their help
was, ii, aud always will bo necessary
And ono of the ways in which they
could help him is to vote for the Re
publican Delegates.

Late in the meotlng on motion of

Mr. Vincento, one of tho first clauses
or paragraphs of tho Republican
Platform was road and explained to
the members. This work will be con-tinue- d

till the whole platform is well
understood by all tho members. The
following is tho membership roll of

clubs:
A. J. Feltolra, J. S. Touza, J. J.

Mattos, Joo Amaral, Jno. Andrade,
Joe Rooha, Jno. M. Medeiros, M. S.
Jardlne, Jno. Ambrose, Antone San-

tos, J. M. Felteira, M. S. Deponte,
juo. de Souza, Antone Andrade, Joe
Franco, Manuel D' Avclro, Manuel
Franco, Jr., J. Flause de Souza, M.

G. Anjo, A. J. Gomes, Manuel S. Ro-

sa, Pomplllo Gouvela, Candido Capcl-las- ,

Manuel doSllva, Enos Vlnceate
1 .1... T
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JAPANESE ATTACKING

PORT ARTHUR

Capture a Fort West of Itzshan II

An Increased Vantage Point

MARSHALL 0YAMA NEAR MUKDEN

The Argentine Minister op Marin jer

Denies the Sale op Warshipm

Kino Peter's Coronation,

London, Sept. 23-La- dy Cruzan
who has been ill with peritonitis is
reported better.

Odessa, Sept. 23-- An unsuccessful
attempt was mado here today to

the Chief of Police.

Vladivostock, Sept. to
disabled Russian Cruisers Bogatyr,
Rossia and Gromoboi have been com-

pleted.
Mukden, Sept. Oyama

has detached a considerable force
from his army at Liaoyang for ser-
vice against Port Arthur.

Melrose, Mass,,Sept. 22. Astreet
car was struck by a box of dynamite
which had fallen from a wagon. The
car was blown to piecesnine persons
being killed and ninotccn injured
The explosion was terrific.

Shanghai, Sept. 22. The attack
on Port Arthur was resumed at 3:10.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 22. The
situatiou at the front remains un-

changed. The attention of the ar-

mies is being devoted to Port Atrhur.
Buenos Ayres, Sept. 22. Tho

Minister ot Marino denies the report-tha- t

any Argentina warships have
boon sold to Russia.

London, Sept. 22. It is under-stotj- d

here in diplomatic circles, that
Shaughal has also objected to the
Anglo-Thibeta- n treaty.
yTokyp, 'Sept. 22. It is believed
.tti&ttjCha Japanese captured tho fort
we's't of Etzshan 'heights overlooking
PriiArthuK'-1- -

St. Petersburg Sep't.STHo
Japanese army stulcontinueiupsuc-cessfuli- u

their attempt tottrnlfthe
Ruessian left. Marshall Oya-
ma has advanced 30 miles south of
Fushan where a fight is expected to
occur.

San Francisco; Sopt. 21. Tho Odd
Fellows decided today to hold the
next Sovereign Grand Lodge, I. O.
O. F. at Washington, D. C.

Belgrade, Sept. 21. The corona-
tion of King Potor occurred here
today in the presence of an immenso
throng.

Another Large Ditch

To Be Constructed

At tho Instance of the C. Brewer &
Co. Ltd. interests ir. the Waihee,
Wailuku and Waikapu consolidated
plantations, Mr. James T. Taylor ar-

rived in Wailuku on Wcdnesda'y
Claudino to superintend tho construc
tion of u largo ditch from tho head of
Watheo Valley to the Waikapu lands
of tho Wailuku Sugar Co,

Manager C. B. wells states that
work will commence immediately
and continue without interruption
until complete. It is oxpectod it will
require a year a half's timo to con
struct this enormous ditch as consid
erable tunneling will be necessary
rourty iivo minion gallons every
twenty four hours, will bo tho capa
city of this ditch and to say that with
this additional volumo of water all
the original lands of Waikapu not
now under cultivation will bo plaut-e- d

to cane and at tho samo timo in-

crease tho value of tho present cane
lands is only too evident,

With the completion of this ditch
will also come a now, larger capacity
mill, which It Is now believed will be
built during tho coming year, ,

NUMBER 6

"Lend Us Your Ears"
s

is a request wo need not' make
if we may but borrow your eyes
for a time.

Your eyes on behalf of your
eyes is our plea.

Sometime when you have
usual trouble with yours, or
have had usuul troublo long
enough, remember wo aro

to getting at tho
cause of eye trouble as well aB

" "'
eye-glas- s troubles.

A. N. SANFORD,
Grndunlc Optlclnn

Boston Building, Honolulu,
Over May & Co.

PIONEER HOTEL

FACING THE SEA

LAHAINA'S LEADING
HOSTELRY.

ONC MINUTE WALK FROM BOAT LANDING

HEADQUATERS FOR THE
TRAVELLING PUBLIC,

COOL AJRY ROOMS
BEST CUISINE

SPECIAL RATES BY THE
WEEK OR MONTH.

You make no mistake when you put
up here. Sample Room Attached.

Telephone For Use Of Guests
GEORGE FREELAND, A1annet

MpllisterDruCo.

T1 ONtiULU,?HT
i ins name 01

of Drugs or Medicine iTa
guarantee of the SUPERIOR

QUALITY of the Article.

AH first class stores handle,

our goods.

Candy..... Send 75c $1.00 $1.25-

or $1.50 for a nice box of Chocolates
and confections, sent post or freight-fre- e

to any partofho Islands.

Hart & COo, Ltd.,
Honolulu. H. T.

mem-- I

ber
MAUI DRUfi STORE:

V 1. VEILESES, tojrielM
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